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The follow l n g i s the s tatement of James Edward Gorman , White, 
Male , Age 49 , residing at 23809 Frank , N. Ol:r1Sted , Ohio, 
p ertain in g: to the homicide of Marilyn Sheppard , as t o his 
where abouts from J u l y 3 to July 5, 1954. 
I wanted to l eave early because it was hot. Saturday :morning 
July 3, I got up about 4 a . m. Cal led my daugh ter. She 
a n swered. We packed our thing s. I took Nancy and my do g , 
and we left for Sp ringf i eld, Ohio , a p p r oximately 4 :30 a. m. 
I thi nk we arrived about 8 or 8 :30 i n Springfie ld . l talked 
to my Brother, and hi s family . Then I went to church . 
I came back home to h i s house, and t h en we went shdppin g . 
Af ter breakfast we went to my niece's hous e . Sh e is 
Mrs. Norman Shar p , on :M aiden Liane . In the afternoon we went 
to Dr i scoll's Meat mar ket . Then we went to the grocery store. 
We just talked and v i sited , and wat ched television . On 
Sunday we went to church. We ca.'Tle home, a nd h ad d inner . 
Watch ed te l evision. I took a nap. We went to GJdar vil1e 1 to 
visit Bill an d Helen Lister. We took a walk al ong some creek . 
We left the re about 10 or 11 p. m. and r e turned to my Brother 's. 
We watched te l evision. Went to b ed about 12 . rfo nday , Jul y 5, 
we just l oafed. I soaked my foot a g ain , as I had an in:L'ect ion. 
hy Brother h a d ddec ided that my Daughter s hould stay fo r 
a longer vacation, so I t ook the do g and eame home. I a r r ived 
home about 8: 30 p . m. Dick Wentling ca.'11.e in. I talked to --him 
for abo u t an hour.He went home as he had to go to Chicago. 
I watched television for a while a nd went to bed. 
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When and h ow did you learn ab ou t what had happ e ned a t the 
She ppard home ? 
Monday morning befoee y mu went to church . My Br o t he r h ad 
b ought a paper. It was i n t he paper. 
What wa s your react ion t o this news and what did you do? 
I was shocked. I was sorry to hear it. 
Where does your Brother l ive i n Spr i ngfield? 
925 Lag onda. 
Did your Brothe r entertain anyone o t her than you Saturday 
evening , July 3? 
No. Other than t h e i rmned i a t e family . 
What time did you retire Saturday evening , July Yr 
Eleven or twelve o'clock. 
Did you at any time, after r e t iring , leave t he home of 
y our Brother? 
No. 
I t i s alleged that you and Br. Sam Shep pard had words in 
the p ast ye ar. Woul d you sta t e ~hat was said? 
I t ma y have be en 2 or 3 montb. s ago. · fv1y wife was away from 
home, and I t hought s h e went to her Mother's. He r Mother 
called me a coup l e of days later, and s he s aid Do rothy 
was in the hosp ital. So I called t h e Bay View Ho s p ital and 
asked for her doctor. He accused me of beating her over 
the head. And he said s he had a c on cu ss ion. And I told 
him that I didn't call him to get bawled out. I wanted to 
know the c ondition o f my wife. 
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Q. Did you a t t hat time of the conve rsat i on or at any t ime 
after that t hreaten Dr . Sam Sheppard? 
A. No. 
Q. Si n ce you have returned f r om Sp r i ngfi eld, Ohio, hav e you 
had any conversation with any one in that c i ty? 
A. My Brother. 
Q. What was the conversation rel at i ve to ? 
A. He tol d me tha t my wi fe cal led him . Last night. 
And t hen agai n th i s aft 8rnoon. She told him that Chief 
Eaton wanted to t a lk to me. He told me that my wife sai d 
1 acted f unny. He told me that I s hould se e ·Ch i ef .S a ton. 
Q. When was thi s call made, and who placed t he call? 
A. About 5:30 p .m., Thursday , J uly 8. I placed the call . 
Q. Where i s ;y .__, ur wife, Dorothy, emp loyed? 
A. Bay View Hospital. 
Q. How long has she been emp loyed there? 
A. About a year as a yolunteer, and about a year and a half 
as a paid employee. 
Q. l s there anythi ng else you have to add that may help in 
t hi s case? 
A. No. I don't know of anything . 
Q .. Have you read this stat ement and is it true? 
A. 
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Taken by ldo 
11:00 p . m., July 9, 1954 
City Hall , Bay Village, Ohio 
